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Lewis Presents Demands of Union Elinors merce and Greater Willamette
Valley association president, de-

clared his organizations support.Dlcod ControlLocal N Pair Parpjed,
", Victim's Plea

Robison, Fossholm : Agree
to Repay Tokstad For

Station Larceny

Contbiaee Business Mrs. R.
B. Fleming plans, to continue
operation of the Salem Fence
& Stove Works, the business con-
ducted here for ' many years by
her husband who died recently
P. J.- - Heppner will remain as
service man. j

Board Meets Tuesday The
Salem school board, which called
off its scheduled meeting last

Shoving Made
Savin of r.Iillions Seen.-

-r

hj Farmers, Timber
Owner of Area

(Continued from Page 1)

J. B. Smith of Salem, O. C. Skin
ner of Independence, L. H. McBee
and County Agent W. C. Leth of
Dallas. T. O. Kester and G. W.
Potts of Jefferson, Colonel C. A.
Robertson of West Salem.

I dont think Europe has any
place to compare with the Wil
lamette valley" but wnue in many
European countries streams hare
been controlled and their water
and land conserved, "here the
Willamette river has been allow
ed to go its own way unchalleng-
ed, eating away our land each
year," Colonel Robertson declar-
ed. The West Salem drainage
sewer outlet is being washed out
at the rate of 20 feet a year, he
told the engineers.

Seventeen farmers and Corval
Us civic leaders told a tale of
constant destruction, by the rlv
er, of highly productive farm
lands. They outlined a dosen
major instances of the river's
cutting- - away fertile land., leaving
gravel bars in Its stead, drown
ing livestock, rendering fall and
early spring--plantin- g futile.
Fear River May "

Leave CorvalUs '
"We of CorvalUs are fearful

that some day Corvallls will be
left on one of the many horse-
shoe lakes and tbe river will be
miles away from us," declared
Sam Dolan, chamber of com-
merce pref ident; "and we are
interested; in the river from the
transportation standpoint."

Fred Braly of the Albany
Realty board estimated that
channel Improvement to permit
expanded river freighting would
save the ' valley's lumber in-
dustry alone I1C9.125.000 In
shipping costs. Claude H. Mur- -

phy, Albany chamber of ' com

Tuesday for lack of pressing busi
ness, will meet next Tuesday,
cording to Chairman Frank
Neer. - ; .

Fail to Stop Thomas Blain
Stuart,' 1675 Saginaw, and Har-
ry H. Hatfield, 1805 Market, were
arrested by city police yesterday
on charges of failing to stop at a
stop sign. '

Mrs. Gomct Better Mrs. John
A. Gosser of West Salem is im-
proving In health following a
major operation she underwent
recently in the Salem Deaconess
hospital. -

, Will Alter House George Pau-l- us

has been issued a permit to
alter a two-sto- ry dwelling at 588
North Church at a cost of $50.

Three Quints Tie,
City League Lead

Valley Motor Again Hurls
r Monkey Wrench, Joins

Cream of Division

CITY Y LEAGUE

Firat.step im negotiations to provide a new contract governing the wages mmd boars of 400,000 bitumin-
ous coal miners was taken in New York when Charles O'NeilL chief spokesmam for the operators
and John L. Lewis, right, president of the United IXIno .Workers of America, conferred, above. Do-maa- ds

outlined by Lewis, including SO-bo-vr week and 15 per cent wage fncrease, were termed wt--
- teriy fanpoMiMe by O'Neill. March SI is tho eupixmtloa date-o- t the

I ' Coming Events '.,
Feb. S "Here Comes

the Mail" movie, chamber of
commerce, 8 pm. Freey

February SO Salem Mia-sou- rl

dab; K. 'of P. hall,
946 H N. Commercial BU.
8 p. m.

Feb. 26-2- 7 Annnal cosh
vention Marlon county Sun-
day school council of Chris-
tian Education, Staytos
at. B. churchy -

Multnomah county was rep
resented by Hamilton Corbett,
president, and Walter W. Ii.
May, manager of the Portland
chamber of comerce. tane, Wash
ington and Clackamas counties
also eat large delegations.

Morning session speakers in-

cluded Marshall N. Dans, who
outlined the proposed develop-
ment; C. B. McCullough. assis-
tant state highway engineer, and
Senator Douglas McKay, chair-
man of the Willamette Valley
project committee.

Colonel Mllo P. Fox, district
army engineer, and Thornton
T. Munger, northwest forest ex-

periment station director, sat
with Colonel Robins, division en-

gineer, at tbe hearing.
Munger late in the afternoon

tok testimony for the depart-
ment . of agriculture regarding
an accompanying program of soli
and inland . upland water con-
servation by proper 'Seeding, cul-
tivation methods and ' reforesta-
tion. .

Prison Roll Here
Reaches New High
An all-ti- me high was reached

In the population of Oregon
State penitentiary Thursday when
tbe prison toll showed an even
1100 inmates. This Is 14S more
than one year ago. '

The new high was reached
when five new prisoners were
dressed la, three from Multno-
mah conntv. one from Linn and
one from Klamath.

The warden's office said that
the new population has caused
the most serious housing problem
the penitentiary has ever ex-

perienced.

Chilean Kayoes Sykes
NEW YORK, Feb. tSHD-Ar-tu- ro

Codoy. Chilean heavyweight
slugger, knocked out Art Sykes of
Chicago In thethird round of the
wlndup bout at the Star Casino
tonight to continue undefeated la
his American invasion.

extension

il

; ' . , W. L. Pet.
Grand Theatre ..... .3 1 .750
General Finance ....3 1 .750
Valley Motor ...... .3 1 .750
Freshmen ......... .1 3 .250
Y. Crunchers ....... 1 3.250
Oregon Palp .......1 3 .250

Loganberry Case

May Close Today

(Continued from Page 1) .

burn plant In 1934 and now su
perintendent, and C P. Zuls-do- rf,

then receiver at . the can
nery. : .

'

, The Question of dumping of
berries and dockage was fre
quently referred to yesterday
and W. C. Winslow, plaintiff at
torney,' promised today he will
go into whether or not more
berries were dumped than were
docked. This promise came after
Dean Ray's .assertion that .more
berries were , dumped than
aocaea.. . ;

Broad smiles were evident in
the courtroom audience, com
posed mostly of - berry growers
from the Woodburn district.
when Huber. on cross examina-
tion, said it was not the can
nery's practice to dump berries.
and cited the year 1931 as one
in which no berries were dump-
ed. He admitted that for the
year 1931, however, 'docked"
berries were put In a water pack.

Huoer testified . the cannery
did not refuse to aceept the as-
sociation berries, and that fur
ther no one from the . cannery
did any grading of the berries
when the association's own gra
der, who worked at the receiving
platform, did not grade the as
sociation berries.

DffoCbonLaca
CHINESE MEDICINE CO.

Natural remedies
for disorders of liv-
er, stomach, glands,
skin, n n d urinary
system of men and
women. Remedies
for constipation. Xasthma, arthritis.
sugar diabetes and
rheumatism. T. T. Liny
19 years la busi-
ness. Naturopathic
physicians. SS8H Court St.

O o r r Liberty.
Office open Satur-
days and Tuesdays

Vi f only. 10 A. M. to 1

Vrr i P. Mu P. M. to 7.

J preasutre nnd nrlne
A.t.1. m tents are free of

a. 0. charges.

poles ' Determined Any at-
tempt to encroach upon the Pol-

ish nation as established In 1918
at the close of the World war
will be vigorously resisted by the
citizenry, subject to universal
conscription plan that could mo-
bilize 1,000,000 fully - equipped
soldiera on short notice, Ralph J.
Rounds, former Y. M. C A. work-
er there, told the Salem Y. M. C A.
directors at a noon meeting yes-
terday. . political control of the
Polish republic now. rests largely
in the. "common people" with the
old nobility haying little author-
ity, he saidA graduate of Uni-
versity v of Oregon, Rounds has
served with the Y. M. C. A. In
both China and Poland. He is now,
foreign relations secretary for the
Pacific coast branch of the Y.

Fresh salmon eggs. Salem Fish &
Poultry Mkt, Ph. 6010.' ,

Huskey Enlists Enlistment of
Wendell Raymond Husky son of
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Huskey,
2183 State street, in the United
States army was announced yes-
terday by Sergeant Joseph Scar-
pa, local recruiting officer. Hus-
key will leave Vancouver Bar-
racks, Wash., soon for San Fran-
cisco where he will sail for
Hawaii March 12. He will serve
with the infantry. Hawiian de-
partment. .

.. :

Condition Serioas --The con-
dition of M. Shaner . of McKee,
who has been in a Salem hos-
pital for the past week following
a stroke, is reported to be
serious. Mr. Shaner Uved In the
McKee vicinity for 5 Shears but
for the last two years has made
his home with a' son, H. I
Shaner, at KemviHe.

West Salem Club Meets The
West Salem Townsend club will
meet tonight at 8 o'clock. The
speaker will be Zeral Brown,

West Salem boy. A
report on the Eugene conven-
tion will be given. Officers, of
the club request a large turnout
to show the young people that
their work is appreciated.

Report Accidents Accidents
reported to police yesterday in-

volved Judson Bressler, route 5,
and Ivan Banks, 1095 North Lib-
erty, on Liberty between State and
Court; Albert A. Siewert, Salem,
and J. H. Bowman, Medford, at
Church and Center; J. H. Herren,
1586 State, and a Mr. Hughes,
Monmouth, at 12th and State.

Townsendites Pine All of the
Townsend clubs in Salem and
vicinity participated In a tuikey
dinner and program at St. Jo-
seph's hall. Each club had Its
table. Mrs. Needham was in gen-

eral"" charge of the. dinner. Mrs.
Brownjot-Wes- t Salem had charge

the dining room and Mrs.
Fred Barran of the kitchen.

picture on Tonight The mo-

tion picture "Here Comes the
Hail," shown to an appreciative
audience here earlier Jthis week,
will be repeated at the chamber
cf commerce auditorium, the
showing here being sponsored by
the Salem postotfice.

Dignan up Today The case
of Wayne Dignan is set for 2

o'clock this afternoon in Salem
justice court. Dignan is charged
with assault with a dangerous
weapon.

Obituary 1

Larson"
Robert Larson at a local hos-

pital --Feb. 24. age 39. late resi-
dent of Shaw, Ore. Survive by
mother, Mrs. Mary Larson of
Shaw, Mrs. Eva Faulkner of
Portland. Funeral announcements
later by Clough-Barric- k.

Larson
Robert Larson, at a local hos-

pital February 24, at the age of
39 years. Late resident of Shaw.
Survived by mother, ' Mrs. Mary
Larson of Shaw; two sisters, Mrs.
Eva Faulkner of Portland and
Mrs. Alma Young of Marshfield.
Funeral services will" be held
from the Clough-Barric- k chapel
Friday, February 26, at 1:30 p.
in. Interment at Turner.

De Long
Walter E. De Long, at the resi-

dence, 1996 South Commercial
street, February 25. at the age of
75 years. Survived by widow, Mrs.
Mary H. De Long; two daughters.
Mrs. E. V. McMechan and Mrs.
Thomas A. Roberts; grandson.
Tommy Roberts, all of Salem;
sisters, Mrs. F. N. Derby of Salem
and Mrs. William Watson of Port-
land; brother, Eli De Long of
Scio. Funeral services will be held
from the Clough-Barric- k chapel
Saturday, February 27, at 2 p. m.
Interment Bellcrest Memorial
park. ' i

Johnson
Mollie Johnson, at a local hos-

pital, age 66. Late resident of
Astoria, Ore. Remains forwarded
to Astoria for burial by Clough-Barric- k

Co.

Sims .

Harriet Sims, age 65 years, at
a local hospital February 26. Late
resident of Portland. Remains for-
warded to Portland for burial by
Clough-Barric- k Co.

'Bean '

Fred Bean, in this city February
25, at the age of 43. Late resident
of Eugene. Survived by widow.
Eva Bean of Eugene; mother,
Mrs. P. G. Bean of Florida; broth
ers. I. E. Bean of California, John
Bean of Illinois. Harry of Kansas;
sisters. Mrs. Flossie Murrell of
California and Marie Samuels of
Florida. Funeral announcements
later by Clough-Barric- k Co.

Mayfleld
At Brownsville February 25,

Sarah Levin a Mayfleld. Survived
br widower. --M. D. Mayfleld. and
the following chUdren: Mrs. Min
nie' Patien of Brownsville, John
Oliver Mayfleld of Salem, Henry
Mayfleld of Beaverton. A u b r a
Mar field of Brownsville. Others
aurvlvfnr include a nephew. Ver
nou Mayfleld: brothers, W. M.
and A. N. Holloway of Freedom
Okla.; sisters, Mrs. D. L. Yocom
and Mrs. Zula Taylor of Haines.
P n n e r a 1 announcements later

telephone somewhere in

your home will save you

many steps at little cost.

A strong personal plea from
the man whom they robbed yes-
terday brought probation to Har-
old J. Robison and W 11mar Foss-
holm, Silverton youths, from ' a
one - year sentence of Imprison-
ment in --the state penitentiary.

Robison and Fossholm yester-
day faced Judge L. H. McMahan
on larceny charges growing out of
theft of 165 from the A. Tokstad
service station at Silverton last
December 16. The court imposed
a one-ye- ar sentence upon each de-
fendant and then paroled each, to
Deputy Sheriff: B. G. Honeyeutt
after Tokstad asked that a parole
be granted. : -

Condition of the parole is that
the . youths make restitution . to
Tokstad of the money taken and
break no laws of the state during
the period of parole.

Coinciden tally, shortly after
Fossholm, who came before Judge
McMahan later In the day than
Robison. was sentenced, a divorce
complaint was filed in circuit
court here by attorney for Wil-m-ar

Fossholm against Louise
Fossholm. to whom he was mar-
ried May 12, 1931. The complaint
asks that, the defendant be given
custody of their four - year old
child and that plaintiff pay I 10
per month to the child's support.

Circuit Court ;

Sarah Charlotte Cox vs. Fran-
cis : Marlon Cox, known also as
Frank Cox; suit for divorce based
on allegations of cruel and Inhu-
man treatment, and of desertion.

Coolidge It McClalne vs. Nina
Smith et al; order confirming sale
of real property to Custer Ross
for 82791.14.

Lasslcy E. Smith vs. Edward
Rostein; order dismissing case as
settled out of court. ,

Minnie D. Keeney vs.5 City of
Salem and E. C. Charlton; order
vacating default of defendant
Charlton; answer of Charlton de-
nying complaint allegations.

Adda J: Steuer vs. Clyde B.
Ault et al; decree declaring plain-
tiff sole owner of real property.

Probate Court
Inez B. Miller estate; appraised

at 81496 by Irene Davis. A. War-
ren Jones and Vivian Hendricks;
order permitting administrator to
sell 16 shares of City Service
stock. -

Charles E. Maxtleld estate; Lil-
lian Krauger appointed adminis-
tratrix; estate estimated worth
$500.

Julia E. Seely estate; finalii ear-
ing set April 5. t

Guy Hock estate; estimated val-
ue, $400; Marion Hock appointed
administrator and Glenn L. Bried-wel- l,

Clifford G. Rue and C B.
Anderson, appraisers.

Clara Sumner estate; final ac-
count of Robert Hlns showing ex-
penditures of $285.37 greater
than receipts; hearing set March
30. ; ;;-

- '! i

Marriage Licenses-M- ark
E. Powell. 20, route 7,

Salem, salesman, and Ruth E. Mc-Aule- y.

Mill City, 18. housekeeper.
Justice Court

Wilburn Russell pleaded guil-
ty to larceny of gasoline from
P. W. Morse, sentenced to 60 days
In county Jail. '

Kenneth Christensen, minor,
charged jointly with Russell in
gasoline theft case, continuance
to Saturday at 10 o'clock granted.
Held In Jail. j

Wayne A. R o b a r e, defective
brakes, fined

Dale Harris,, no muffler, fined
$2.50. ':.

Irving V. Hedges, no operator's
license, fined $2.50.:

Lawrence C. Anderson, defect-
ive brakes, fined $2.50.

Curtis Williams, charged with
non-suppo- rt, preliminary hearing
held and ease taken under advise-
ment. ;

Municipal Cou- rt-
Maurice Mendenhall, drunken

ness, to serve out $10 fine.
Harry C. O'Reilly, operating

motor vehicle while operator's li
cense suspended, additional year's
suspension, 30. day Jail sentence
suspended and placed on two year
probation.

Lloyd A. Anderson, defective
brakes, fined $2.50.

Irvin V. Hedges, defective
brakes. $2.50. .

J. H. Bowman, fail to stop, $5.
J. L. DeWeese, defective brakes,

$2.50.
E. L. Fisher, defective brakes.

$2.50.

Wolves to Meet
Sons in 2-Ga-

me j
Weekend Series

MONMOUTH, Feb.-2- Spec-
tacular ; arena ; offerings are in
store for Monmouth . this - week-
end, when the Wolves of Oregon
Normal meet the S.O.N.S. of Ash-
land ' here in a two-gam- e return
series.. The Wolveslnvaded Ash-
land's camp February 12 and 13,
and were set back on their
haunches . twice; 50-3-5 in ; the
first encounter and 40-3-9 in the
second. .. .. ,. ;

Coach Al Cox is devoting most
of his time in. working out a de-
fense attack to check Harder, the
S. O. N. S. ace pivot man. This
player has proven himself capable
of .. traveling in practically - any
team's . company. - He scored 29
points in the first game at Ash-
land between ; the two normal
SChOOlS. '.;

O'Connell. Wolves forward,
who scored 24 points against the
Mantle club of Portland here re-
cently, seems to have struck his,
stride after a slow seasonal start.

- Mohler, who scored 13 points
against Mt. Angel there Wednes
day night; and Borden, ringing
the beU for 16 and 20 counters
in several games this season, will
be counted on to keep the Wolves
in tbe running.

. Coach Cox will start his line
up with O'Connel and Riakko at
forward. Mohler. center, and Sell- -
wood and Borden, guards. ; ,

As the playing season nears Its
end, this return series-shou- ld be
an exceptionally good one with
such strong-- contenders for honors
vying in traditional school rivalry,.

The Pacific TsajTCOira-AWDTnxcai- ra

Coiouri
740 SUU St,

. . Telephone 3101

Association Holds
Its Annual Event

Rehabilitation Work Here
Gets Attention; 100

Arc at Banquet r

A - happy - program of - music,
legerdemain and novelty numbers
Interwoven with a serious note
of the worth of rehabilitation
accomplished among individuals,
was enjoyed by nearly 100 mem-
bers of the -- Oregon Rehabiltta- -'
tion association and their friends
at the annual banquet of the
Salem --chapter at the Golden
Pheasant last night. The crowd
included delegations from the
Portlaand and CorvalUs Rehabili-
tation chapters.

George Self was toastmaster
for. the program which included:
vocal solos by Earle Potter and
violin solos by Marian Chase,
both accompanied by Belle
Brown, all of the Willamette
university musical department;
short talks by a group of chapter
members, Betty Craney, Gale
Herbst, Harriet Armold and Mar-
vin Byers; harmonica novelty
'numbers including his own ar-
rangement of "West Coast Spec-
ial" ; by Walter Frlesen; magic
program by John Lindbeck; tap
dance by small Patty White; vo-
cal solo, Maxine Sautter; and
chalk talk by Walter Frlesen.

O. I. Paulson of Salem, state
rehabilitation supervisor, intro-
duced 20 or more vocational,
industrial, civic and educational
leaders, including representatives
of patriotic organizations, who
paid tribute to- - the fine work
dc ae by the Salem : rehabilita-
tion chapter since it was formed
in February, 1935.

Axemen Lose Out
To Solons 23-1- 7

(Continued from Page 1)
to tie it up at 14-1- 4. Tom Hill,
after missing six free throws, sank
his last one to put Salem in the
laad.

Hill's field goal on an assist
from Maen and Gallaher's field
goal gave the Senators a fair mar-
gin of five points in the early
minutes of the closing period and
they kept Eugene checked close-
ly, reverting to man-to-m- an in the
final period.

Tom Medley scored nine and
Tom Hall eight points for Salem.
Hill did one of his best jobs in
the pivot position.

The Senators scored eight field
goals to Eugene's seven.

Lineups:
Eugene (17) (23) Salem
Igoe, 4 F...... 4, Gallaher
Austin F 9, Medley
McNeese, 1 P-- , Maerz
Caven,4 L.GJ 8. Hill
Hamer, 2. .G Wlckert

Substitutes: for Eugene, Steven
son 4, Kilborn 2.

Referee, Max Allen.

Monmouth Plays
Albany Quintet
At Home Tonight

, MONMOUTH. Feb. 25. Mon-
mouth high will play Albany high
here Friday night as the final
home contest for Monmouth. They
will play a return game at Al-
bany Saturday night. These games
are postponed contests, deferred
because of so much snow earlier
Jn the month. -

. Monmouth will represent Polk
county . at McMlnnvIlle March 4.
in the district tournament. Their
opponents will be Newberg high
and the game occurs at 3:30 p. m.

.There will no Polk county
tournament this year, as Mon-
mouth has decisively won the A
league trophy. Having also de-
feated Airlle high which won the
B-- league trophy competing with
Rickreall high " at Monmouth
Tuesday night in two early sea-
sonal games, Monmouth has set-
tled all scores to emerge champ-
ions of Polk county.

Railway Traffic
Halted by Slide

THE DAIXES, Ore., Feb. 25-(JP- y-A

slide 75 feet long and 10 to
12 feet in depth, a short distance
west of the John Day river, dis-
rupted train service last night and
today. r;-- ;v

tracks were reported clear-
ed for one way traffic tonight
but Union Pacific officials said
trains may be rerouted oyer the
Spokane. Portland and Seattle line
tomorrow while the remainder of
the boulder are removed.,, .1

400 Sit Downers
Are Held in Jail

V (Continued from page 1)
against forcible entry and tres-
passing.

Surrender of the several hun-
dred sitters-dow- n came after Dr.
Towne Kylander, director of the
federal regional labor board
at Los Angeles, addressed them
in the plant and Carter advised
them to give up. They were taken
in busses to Los Angeles to be
booked. ;

As the grand Jury voted In-
dictments, some-o- f the l,lBe em-
ployes at the Inglewood plant
of Northrop Corp., Douglas sub-
sidiary, started a sltdown strike
on the same demands for In-

creased wages and union recog-
nition. ""

The plant was closed and some
75 men remained inside. Also
closed was tbe Rocky Mountain
Steel ' Products plant in Los
Angeles, Douglas supply source,
where about 40 men struck.

Martha A. Carter
Dies at Age 102

(Continued from Page 1)
parents located near Dallas, being
in the third immigration train to
reach this section. August 22,
Tolbert Carter, and two years lat-
er they took the claim where she
died. Mr. Carter died in 1899.

0 the eight children ahe bore,
two are living: Elvin. 83, of
Bickleton, Wash., and Virgil AJ,
65, who lives on the home place
adjacent to his mother's ' home.
Twenty-seven-- grandchildren. 30
great grandchildren and three
great-gre- at grandchildren sur
vive.

Final rites will be held Sunday
at 2:30 o'clock at the Palestine
church where she became a char
ter member in 1 85 1., Pallbearers
will be six grandsons.

Jefferson Beats
Gates by Margin

. . Of Single Point

JEFFERSON. Feb. 25. The
Jefferson high school basketball
team defeated Gates. Tuesday
night In the game played here, 12
to 11.

The score at the end of the first
quarter was 2 to 1 in Jefferson's
favor,. and 8 to 1 at the half. The
Gates boys could not get started
until the fourth Quarter, which
started at 12 to 1 and ended 12 to
11; with Gates on the small end.
Parrish was high scorer for Jef-
ferson With 8 points; and Melnert
for Gates with five points.

Lineups: '' v ''-j'-
,'. 1 ..-

Jefferson (12) , (11) Gates
Boyer 4 . ..... r...... . Harris
Grens ........F.... 4 N. Carey
Thurston 2 ....C.....I Melnert
Chrlsman . ....G...... Mobley
Parrish .... ..O ....... To ung

Substitutes: - for Gates Cllne
(I).

Referee, Aden.

- USB CHINESE HKRRft
When Others Fall

CHARLIE CHAM
. Chinese Herbs

REMEDIES . ;

Healing vtrtee .

has bees tested
ranareds years,
for chronic all.
ntents, nose,
throat. Klanmif lm.

catarrh, ears,
long., asthma. . chronts
stomach, sail stones. coUtS.
coaetipatlen, dtebetm, kidneys,
bladder," heart, blood nerves,
neuralgia, ; rbenmatbm, , high
blood . pressure, gland, skin
sores, male, female and Chil-
dren disorders. 'B.- - B. Foag, s years practice
in China., nerb Sperlallst.
122 N. Comnierclal St--, Salem,
Ore. Office boars 9 to p. sa.
Sunday and Wed, 9) to 10 man.

i Valley Motor's Mechanics drop-
ped a monkey wrench - into the
machinery of the General Finance
quint last night and when it was
all over the V-8- 's had upset the
league leading Financiers 18 to 14
and made a threeway tie out of
first place In the league.

Resting with General Finance
and Valley Motor on the top of
the Grand Theatre which defeat-
ed the Oregon Pulp team 36 to 24.

The Willamette Freshmen
downed the Y Crunchers 41 to 25.

i Close all the way. Valley Motor
and the Financiers were tied 11-1- 1

at half time but the V-8-'s held
the Financiers scoreless ; in the
third period while they wangled
a four point lead and kept it the
rest of the way. '

Grand Wins Easily
With Averill and Morley sco

ing almost at will under the bas-
ket. Grand Theatre had little
trouble with the Pulpateers. The
Grand quint led 21 to 8 at the
half. Morley led scoring with 13
points. i

The W.U. Frosh played through
the first I three periods on even
terms with the Crunchers but
went to town in the final period
to Bcore 22 points. Hager, center.
and Staynor. guard, were the lead-
ers of the Bearkitten attack with
11 points each. The score was
knotted at 10-a- ll at the half.

Lineups:
W.U. Froth 41 S3 L Crunch.
Quesseth 4. . . ..F. . . . . ..5 Orren
Wagner 6 ..... .F 14 Clark
Hager 11......C...... 3 Pierce
Shinn 4.?..'. . ..G. . . . . 2 Smith
Catherwood 2 . . .G . . 1 Van Otten

Substitutes: for Frosh, Ha go
dorn 3, Staynor 11.

Ore. Pulp 24 SOjGrand TkeVr.
Cater 6 F 3 Kitchen
Thompson 2 . . . .F 3 Schmidt
Kotts 4 .... . . .C 9 Averill
Roth 9....... ..G 6 GemraeU
Joyce. .... G ..2 Settle

Substitutes: for Oregon PuId.
Hill 3; for Grand. Morely 13.
Valley Motor 18 14 Gen. Fin.
Herberger 5 ... .F .... 8 Manning
Singer 2.. . . . ,.F. . . . . . .. Evans
Gleason.;. C......2 Burrell
Luther 6 G . , . . .4 Erickson
Hendrle ...... .G . Marr

Substitutes: for Valley Motor,
Willis 4, D'rynan 1.

Chiropodists of
Salem Are Heard

Two Salem chiropodists were
speakers on the program at the
scientific! session of the Oregon
State association of Chiropodists
in Portland last weekend. About
75 members, including a number
from other northwest states, at-
tended the two-da- y session.

Dr. M. D. Vlnyard of Salem
conducted a .'demonstration and
explanation of orthopedic etrap-pln- g

at tbe Sunday session and
Dr. H. K, Dorr, also of Salem,
discussed "Plastic Splints."

Dr. Arthur Whitman, president
of the national association, was
present as - well as a number of
other notables. Mayor Carson of
Portland 1 delivered a welcoming
address. There were social events
connected with the session as
well as the scientific discussions.

Hand Knit Styles
On Display Today
A fashion show of particular

Interest to women who are engag-
ed in the current knitting vogue
is offered today at Miller's de-
partment store from 12:30 to 1:30
p. m., when hand knit garments
will be displayed on living models.
Miss Florence Birdsan, traveling
stylist, will be in charge and wt3
explain the latest styles and be
available' for consultation after
the showing. '

No Lights, Charge
Three boys were arrested last

night for having no lights on their
bicycles. They are Leonard Rush.
1970 Hazel; Jack Hunt, 1475
Cherry, and Clayton Carl Ander-
son. 2519 Cherry. ,
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HOW DOES YOUR

LETTERHEAD AND

ENVELOPE LOOK?

,We will gladly call and help you niodernizo

your printed pieces. Just phone 9101.
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O O GOOD PRirTE.Gr

from the W. T. Rigdon --Co. -


